MEETING OF THE ZIMMERMAN BOOSTER CLUB
OCTOBER 3, 2011
ZHS/MS MEDIA CENTER
Members present: Mike Hodge, Nancy Fordahl, Deb Christensen, Deann Antolak,
Ruth Carpenter, Shelly Kratzke, Chris Lewandowski, Tina Krydula, Caryn Schmidt,
Janessa Krause, Jaime Hilyar, Rhonda Magnussen
Meeting was brought to order by Pres. Mike Hodge at 7:00 p.m.
Treasurer's Report - Nancy Fordahl reported non-reconcilled bank account has
approximately $57,000 in side, with approximately $7,100 in the general fund.
COACHES/ADVISORS REPORT
Tina Krydula (Art Club) - is looking for Booster Club support in purchasing a hexagon
style lighted cabinet for hallway specifically for displaying pieces of jewelry made by the
art club. If BC could buy the cabinet, they would provide what is needed for the inside.
Mike H. stated that lighting the cabinet would be an issue due to the fact there is no
electricity in that area. Glass shelves could be an option which would brighten up the
display area. Jaime Hilyar stated that when the DECA school store moves in they
could run electricity which would benefit both. Mike H. encouraged Tina to try and
keep uniformity in the hallway with a standard shelving cabinet and would be willing to
give a quote. Tina agreed with the stipulation that it has a lock and she has a key for it.
Mike H. requested issue be tabled until November meeting.
Janessa Kraus (Dance) - Dance schedule will soon be available on the website.
Dance will be doing wreath sales from Nelson Nursery. Janessa would like that posted
on her website as well. They are also doing a donation letter (similar to Quarterback
Club). Jessie Kish is heading up the donation campaign. Dance will also be selling
cookiedough.
Rhonda Magnussen (VB & GBB) Deann Antolak (Football) - Deann asked the BC if they would be interested in
sponsoring fireworks for the last game. The fireworks would cost approximately
$350.00. Nancy F. moved that if the QB Club still needed a sponsor that the BC pay
$350.00 for the fireworks. DA seconded. All in favor.
Shelly Kratzke (VB, Dance, Girls Hockey) Nancy F. (BBB) - Nancy F. informed the group that a parents support group has been
started with the boys varsity program. The "Bucket Boosters" have had one meeting
and are already working on a media guide for the upcoming season. The newly formed
group is in need of a fundraiser. Also, it was discussed that there be some
organization with the band playing at the upcoming home sports events. Jaime H. will

speak with Mr. Smith and get a schedule from him as not to overlap National Anthem
singers, halftime events, etc.
JK will also schedule dance to be at BB halftime
shows.
OLD BUSINESS
WEBSITE - Mike H. encouraged groups to update their pages and to also send
pictures in to have them put on the website to make it more appealing to those who look
at it. It was mentioned that Community Ed. should advertise on the website. The
booster club minutes will be put on the website from this point forward to keep everyone
informed. The bylaws will also be added to the site in the near future, along with a list
of board members and their pictures.
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT - Caryn Schmidt informed the group that
approx. $1,500 - 1,700 in net profit was made at the annual golf tournament. Numbers
were down this year, but everyone seemed to have a good time. Janessa K. stated
that she was disappointed in the amount of money her kids made at hole games.
Nancy F. asked that the booster club match the amount made at each hole. There will
be a committee formed for next years golf tournament and a new date of June 22, 2012
has been agreed upon. The tournament will be 18 holes, not 9 as has been in the
past. There are hopes to getting more golfers and more big vendors to participate.
CONCESSION STAND UPDATE - Chris Lewandowski informed the BC that the
concession stand project for fall is going great!! She stated that there is alot of
inventory left and from this point forward anything made will be profit. Nancy F.
informed coaches that the home winter sports schedule is available and they should
pick an event for their group to run the concession stand. A sign has been placed on
the counter of the concession stand recognizing the group or organization that is
working the stand that night. Mike H. would like a copy of the tax exempt form so he is
able to make purchases.
ENTRANCE SIGNS - Jaime H. has not been able to get quotes on signs. He
did state that Gillette Signs is coming to the school to speak with them.
BOARD MEMBERS - Booster Club is still looking for board members!
OTHER BUSINESS - Jaime Hilyar informed the group that other schools in the
district are using volunteer gameworkers. He would, in fact, like to find more
volunteers to work at our events in order to keep his expenses down.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:10 p.m. Next meeting will be Monday, November 7, 2011 7:00 p.m. in the Zimmerman High School Media Center.

Respectfully submitted,
Deb Christensen
Secretary

